Speaker Request Form

I would like a speaker on:  □ Domestic Violence  □ Human Trafficking  □ Sexual Assault
                                      □ Cultural Competency

Contact information (required)

Your name: __________________________________________  Today’s Date: ________________
Name of organization: _______________________________________________________________________
Telephone: (____) ___________________________  Fax: (____) ___________________________
E-mail: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Street address: ______________________________________________________________________________
City: ______________________________________  State: ______________  Zip Code: ______________

I am seeking a speaker for:
□ Workplace  □ Civic Organization  □ Class  □ Church
□ Other _________________________________________________

Please complete if you know details already . . . or someone from My Sister’s House will follow-up with you:

Name of host group/event: _______________________________________________________________________
Potential dates: ___________________________________  Approximate time of day: ________________
Length of speech / training: _____________________________________________________________________
Location: ______________________________________________________________________________________
Audience composed of: ___________________________________  Approx. audience size: __________

If the presentation will address domestic violence, please describe the audience’s level of knowledge about domestic violence:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

If the presentation will address human trafficking, please describe the audience’s level of knowledge about human trafficking:
_____________________________________________________________________________________________

Thank you for helping prevent domestic violence, human trafficking and sexual assault!